All-Party Parliamentary Group on Young Carers and Young Adult Carers

Annual General Meeting

Wednesday 13 September 2023, 3:30–4:30pm
Committee Room 18, House of Commons

Agenda

3:30pm – Chair’s welcome and introductions – including apologies and approval of minutes of last meeting (19th April 2023)

3:35pm – AGM business
- Approval of minutes from last APPG inaugural meeting (20th July 2022),
- Approval of APPG income and expenditure statement
- Election of officers
- Appointment of secretariat
- Chair’s report on activities and future plans

3:45pm – Update on the school census
Andy McGowan, Policy and Practice Manager (Young Carers and Young Adult Carers), Carers Trust

3:55pm – Practice example: MYTIME Young Carers
Krista Sharp, CEO, MYTIME Young Carers

4:00pm – Young Carers’ experiences of support in schools

4.10pm – Questions/comments from Parliamentarians

4:25pm – Next steps and closing remarks
Paul Blomfield MP, APPG for Young Carers and Young Adult Carers Chair

4:30pm – Meeting finishes

Apologies and any further applications to stand as an officer for the APPG must be sent to appg@carers.org by 23:59 on Tuesday 12th September.